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POLICE OFFICERS taking the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr .• to II cell at Polic. H .. dqullrters in 
Montgomery stopped at the desk sergeant's counter for the keys to the cell. King Will arrest.d on II 
city slreet on a charge of loitering. The patrolman on the right is J. V. Johnson, Behind King on Ih. 
left is 0, M. Stri cktand, - AP Wirephoto. 

Integration Proceeds Quietly 
In Some Southern Schools 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I openings, already postponed from 
Rkial integration went ahead Thursday to Monday, may be fur-
. U ' I th 1 ther delayed. 

qUle y m seve.ra sou ern schoo s Limited mixing of the races pro-
Wednesday whIle I.egal m~nauev~rs ceeded in a number of other South 
aimed at ,blockl~g thIS ~oc~aJ ern states. 
change contmued 10 segregatIOnist 
strongholds, . AT BIRMINGHAM. Ala., a mill· 

The Norfolk , Va .. School Board's 109 croWd of jeering white men and 
plea for a delay in school integra. teen·agers .chased Neg~o:s a~ay 
tion unlil next year was lurned from lhe VICInity of PhIllips HIgh 
down Wednesday by a U. S. dis. School , standing guard against any 
triel judge. Negro attempts lo enroll, 

But J udge Walter K Hoffman The crowd swelled to more than 
said he may reconsider if the U,S, ISO and remained at the scene for 
Supreme Court grants Lillie Rock more than four hours until dis· 
Ark.. a 2'2 ·year delay in school persed by police: A white boy suf· 
mixing or grants a re,'lew of that fered a head mJury when he said 
case. In thaI event. he said. be he, was struck by a rock thrown 
would entertain a motion to re. by 1I Negro youth. 
transfer 17 Negro children the Nor. Police arrested three white men 
folk School Board planned to assign who they said refused to move on . 
to white schools, AT GREENSBORO. N,C., a small 

The Supreme Courl will hear argo group displaying a Ku Klux Klan 
uments on the Little Rock case banner and a Confederate flag 
Sept. 11. gathered in front of the Gillespie 

IN A ... OTHER VI RGINIA case, a Park School. When rive Negro 
federal judge was told the applica· children arrived a white man car· 
lions of six Negroes to attend a rying a KKK banner followed them 
white school in Arlington County a few steps and a bystander heck· 
was turned down because o( low led them, But the five attended 
ach ievl'menl. lhe brief opening session" without 

Dr. Barnard Joy, school board trouble. Three o( the five attended 
member, told U.S. Disl. Judge AI· the school last year. 
bert V. Bryan that was the rea· The Federal Government was reo 
son (or rejecting the six , He tesli· ported recruiting deputy U.S, mar· 
fled Wednesday at a hearing in shals in Arkansas for possible use 
Alexandria to determine whether at Cenlral High School if it is reo 
30 Negroes must be admitted to opened on an integrated basis. Re· 
various white schools in the coun· ports of the recruiting came from 
ty, across the river [rom Wash· Batesville, J onesboro, Conway and 
ingtol1 , D,C. Damascus, 

The Arlington County School IN VAN BURE .... Ark ., where 
Board advi ed teachers that school whi te studenls jeered 13 Negroes 

entering high school Tuesday, the 
Negroes went to the white school 
Wednesday with no show of re
sistance. 

In Charlotte, N.C., two of four 
Negroes who attended white class
es Jast year enlered Wednesday 
without last year's minor demon· 
strations. One of the others who 
attended last year was reassigned 
to a Negro school when the white 
school was abandoned and the 
other quit after being harrassed 
by students. 

] t was just another school day 
in Kentucky. pn the second day of 
classes with four high schools in
tegrating for the first time. 

MONTGOMERY. ALA .• police ar
rested the Rev . Martin Luther King 
Jr., a Negro who led the boycott 
of Montgomery buses by Negroes 
two years ago. King, taken Into 
custody outside the city hall, ac
cused officers of "trying lo break 
my arm." He said they grabbed 
him by the collar, choked him and 
"when they got me to the cell 
they kicked me in." 

The officers said Kin~ rl'fu sr.d 
to move when they ordered him 
and a crowd of Negroes away 
from the ci ty hall wh re another 
Negro integration leader, the Rev. 
Ralph Abernathy, was accusing a 
Negro of attacking him . 

King was held 15 minutes and 
relepsed on $100 bond . He will be 
given La hearing on a loitering 
charge Friday in city court. 

Largest Grant to College of Nursing-

SUI Gets $405,325 
A tota l of $405,325 in gifts and The College of Dentistry received Dr, John W. Eckstein &Ssist· 

grants has be('n accepted by the $13,321 from DHEW to study ways .nt p,oftuor of Inte,nal medi· 
finance committee of the State o[ instituting educational methods cll,., will contln", II re .. llrch pro
Board of Regents for SUI. to train dentists In the use of chair· grllm In ciinicill cudloVilsculu 

Largest gift was $72,812 from side assistants Another DHEW phYliolc.gy with e grllnt of $1,500 
the estate of Mrs, Berlha Sham· grant - a sum of $5,520 - will from the AmeriCiln Hurt Auo
baugh to establish the Benjamin fo to Professor H. W. Beams of eilltion, H. il plrtlcululy int.r· 
F. Shambaugh Fund in honor of the Department of Zoology for a estedln probl.ml connect.d with 
her husband , Professor Shambaugh, research project on the structure Ihock Ind conltltlv, heart filII · 
who died in 1940, was head of the of cellular matter, ur._ 
Department of Political Science at Cllncer '5c<lety Grant The SUI Alumni Association gave 
SUI and superintendent of the An institutional gran~ of $33,000 $3,971 to help defray the expenses 
State Hi torical Society for many to .the CoUege of Medl~me was re. , of the Alumni Records office. 
years. Mon y from the fund will bt' cC I~ed from the Am~rJCan Cancer An Iowa Heart Association grant 
IIsed for l('cturl'S on government SocIety. The grant Will be used to of $2,500 will be used to equip a 
and citizenship. support a. number of cancer reo new cardioscopic teaching room 

U,S. Grllnh $195.360 scarch proJects. al University Hospitals, The room 
Grants tota ling $195,360 to sup· Char!es Tanford, associate pro· will be used to expand teaching 

port six projects in the Colleges of ~essor I~ the I?epartment of Chem· faciliti es in the [jeld of hear t 
Dentistry and Nursing and the De· Islry, Will begm a 3·year basic re- disease. 
pal'tmcnts of Zoology ond Speech search study on the "configura· 
Pathology and Audiology were ac . lion of proteins in solution" with New equipment for the Danforth 
crptrd from the Uni ted States De. t f $3 000 f h I Chapel at SUI, including altar a gran 0 I. rom I e Nationa pieces, hymnals and replacement 
partment 01 Health, Education and Science Foundatl'o Th t d 'II Welfare IDlIEW I. n. e s u y WI of the organ, will be financed with 

be similar to research which has a gift of *~ , 025 from the Danfort!, 
, Largest of the DHEW grants - been underway for several years in Foundatio;' 
$100,000 - will be used by the Ihe Department of Chemistry. 
Collcge or Nursing in a continuing $20.007 to Old Gold Fund "Pioneering In Educational Tele· 
rc earch project aimed at deter. 'A sum of $20,007 was accepted vision ," a manuscript by Professor 
mining what kinds of nursing car(' from the Old Gold Development Ed~in B: Kurtz, hea~ of electr~cal 
give tho mo t b(' 11 fit to patients . Fund to support nine research pro. engll~eerlDg at SUI, will be publish· 
The laIc I gronl brings to $300,000 jects and other objectives of such a ed WIth a grant of $1 ,500 from the 
the support provided by DHEW Cor nature that they would not ordin. Educational TeleVision and RadiO 
the ludy, which Is now enlering its Ilrily be. accomplished through Center , Ann Arbor, Mic~ . In . 1933. 
third yeoI'. state.appropriated funds , The lat. , SUI became the first ulllverslty to 

Thrtt IIpl rlt, DHEW .ren.. est amount makes a total of $79. broadcast regularly scheduled 
totaling $16.519. will b. used by 204 given to SUI by alumni during slght·so~nd programs by television 
the D. pllrtm.nt of Spe.ch Pilth. the first two and one·half years of and radIO. 
olCllY and Audiology, Of thl. sum, }t' und operation . The Cerro Gordo County Heart 
$61 .651 will be ul.d for r .... rch A grant oC $20,000 from the Par· Association gave $1,000 to help sup· 
on the Pl yeholoilicel Ind 1CICl1.1 kinson' Disease Foundation will port research by Dr. William E . 
lipectl of cleH pll ... prHI.m. be used for research under the Connor, assistant professor of in
• nd for the tv,lu.tle,, ·., dl,,· direction of Dr, Russell Meyers, ternal medicine on arteriosclero-

. nOlt~ l prKedurel In cleft pel.... profess6r and cbainnan of the De- sis . -
I ,The It"dI .. will be ,dlrtCted! by partment of Neurosurgery. Ph,rmtcy Ichol.rshipi 
I;' "r •••• r Du.nt ( I 5"""" '1' The ' W, K:' Keltol(' Foundation Seven scholarships for students 
r . ",\:h, The re",.lnll;, ,14,161 will . hII. provJded $10J800 to 1110 .used as In the Clollege .sf Pbarmacy will ~ 
'I' '\~ ,,-ell for te_chln,.1Id t",III,en .. 110., 'UI. for studdnt6 "In the provided with a 11ft 'of _ from 

I, I ,itt. ,r.nti ' In ...... chl: lJld . hear 0 grlldllst • • prog.am' ilj , lIolpatal ad~ the Osco :Drui 00.,' Ohicago, and ,hi" 1' , .1' ,,' ,1 I d ministratlbllJ' l!~t· l u l/. V)·'" , $440 each from the Schlegel 'Drug 

" ( '" . 
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M~untaineers JTeamsfer Head U.S. Ag(1in Warns Parfy Heads 
Chmb Peaks Will Agree to Reds 'Don't Attack' Pledge Honest, 
l ]no ... a~'1uounrtaOlnePCrSeno\" on tllC New Electelo n F ( ~ " WASH! 'GTO "" - Top U.S. th ational-held I land 0(( the aelr ampaelgn 

forei n llOtiey and dcCen. oW. mainland coo l. 

ceond European Mountain Holi· G'bb Wi d cial di~cu d the th reat fig ht· McElroy. ju t back from a trip 
day sponsored by the orga niZlltion Ions a s E ecte to Chica."o, wa called to the hi&h I Then Square Off 

l
ing in the Far East Wedn day 

climbed the highest pea k of fout By 76-70 Vote I vel m eling in Dulles' office, FBI and one of Olem alia in ad,, 1 d olon" with Twinin.. nd Under~"". or att e 
countrie in Europe during AUg." . R d Ch i ' • ~ ... usl. They hope to conquer the .'" ASIII NGTON ':" - Harold J. na allam, t tarting trou· re tary of 0 fen Donald A, WASIIINGTON "" - The ril'l 
top peaks of France and VII"n. GIbbon., whose n~ht to run th ble in Ole Forma. a Strai t. Quarle . nlltionnJ political pll rty chairmen 
slavin beCore returning Lo the U,S. Trllmstc'rs nion in St. Loui has Thll t word or caution clime (rom "We di cu., ed the Formo II it- pledged a (air. hone t campaign 
Ole middle of September. b l'n choll( ngrd [wfon ' the Senate ~ecr('ta ry or 0('(' n. l' Neil 11. Ie· uation." McElroy told n w men Wedne day. Then they promptly 

Led by John Ebert, one of th Hockl'l s Commilll'e. said We'dnes. Elroy, who hortly th reafter went "fll'rward. squllrrd off on whclhl'r Pre idr nt 
founders oC the mountain climb. il\to conference with St'crrtnry of I "'0 U.S. Policy DI,cle .. d EI nhower Is a part tim' chlrf 
ing club , 23 Mountaineer on th day ~e' is willing to hoY(.' a n('w tat.e Dulle, Cen. a~han Twining, lie d clin d to ay wheth r the ex cullve. 
1958 outing have climbed In Gl'r. elechon. chlllrmon of the Jomt Chief of Unit(>d States would or ,""ould not Bul Paul Bull r for th Demo-
many, France, Italy and Switzer. But he in i ~ trd that . evcn orn. [(f, and other . I fighl to d fend the off hare I lands crals and Meade Alcorn (or the 
land. Cl'rs of a 'I ampa. Fla" local _ Adm. Roland Smoot. .S. com· If Rr d Cluntl carr ies out Its thr at RepUbllclln did bur)' til pol itical 

Peaks which the Mountainct'rs t,ooo mIle, UWIlY _ be pl'rmilled to nlan~(' r in thl' Formosa arl'o. II I 0 10 invade th m. hatchet mom 'ntarlly - mainly in 
have ascended included the Zugs. \otl' in it. I cautlOnl'd the Red Chin a alnst I Dulle' m ting with McElroy the skull oC 0 moer tic Gov, Or· 
pitze in Bavaria; Germany ; th It wa~ thesl' seven votes that touching off 0 major atlack on came near lh clo of hi third \'nJ Faubu of Arkan as, 
Gross Glockner in Austria ; Mar. pul Gibbons into officI' as pr ', i' l * * * I day . or intensive study elf the ex· The national chairmen appeared 
malada, highe t peak in the Dolo. dl'nt of thl' SI. Louis Team t(>r plo Ive Ituatlon . Dull s me to· together - on a smiling, (ir t name 
mites, Italy ; and the Monte Ro a Council la t January. The fi nal MUS I day to Newport, R.I., to make a ba Is - lit a news conference con· 
and the Matterhorn , on the bordl'r Lally was 76.70 . ore personlll report to the vacationing ducted by ChariI' P. TaCt, choir· 
between Switzerland and Italy. Witn('s. es before thp Rackal e e Prt' Id nt EI enhower. man or the four·year-old Fair Cam-

Some of the group cl imbed till' Committl'e have Ilccu ,~ d the 47· Ae d P . d The State Ol'pa.rtme'nt said in a I palgn Practices Commlttee. 
Zmull Ridge of the Matterhorn Yl'ar·old Gibbons of pi zing power I ro mise " tatl'l1ltnt that prior to hi report "el, Pliny Prectlce. 
in snow and ice conditions. throUl;h II rigged a ,:d clooked to the PI'(' ident, Dull(' Invited Th y sal down and sign d a 

While staying at Zermatt. a vii . election . TAIPEI. Formo a 1.4'1 _ Vice A~cElr~y, ~wl ~lng . and Quarl to cod of Cair campaign practice 
lage in Switrerl and, the group als(, I Gibbons acknowl('dged to th Adm Roland Smoot nlor gIve h1m their II I ws on tl It- on behllif of them Ive and their 
watched the rilming of a Wa lt enators that concei\'ably he could Ame~lcan comma~d r on Formo II , uatio~, in th 1'alwan Formo a partl , ju t as .the par.ty cholrml'n 
Disney movie, "Third Man on th havc violatl'd til(' union's con litu. promi d Nationalist China wed. l trat. had done prevIously In 1954 and 
Mountain ." !Jon by llll()wing the Tampa dl'll" ne day Ihal more U.S. help Is on There wa ome speculation that , l956. 

The Mountaineers will al 0 vi it gate . . all mr mbc r~ of (I carnival the way to meet the Communi t M~. Ei nhower is cons ld rin, IS. , On ecUon of the code con-
the World 's Fair in Brussel , Bel. WO! ker. local. to ca~t thrir bal· I siege oC their off hore L land . SUI~i II new stat ment on the sit· demns "any appeal to prejudicell, 
glum. The group includes ' collegl' lot alter tabulation of the votes Adm. Smoot d elin d to say uahon. Duties was reported work· ba ,d on roce, creed, or national 
professors, hospital workers, journ. from so~ (' 20 loc~1 had shown how much more U.S. aid is com. lng, on a possible s tat~ment, bUl origin." 
alists, housewives, a farmer, and him Irllilmg E. F.. Gene Wallo ing to prl'sident Chiang Kal.shek'~ MCElroy , refu d to diSCUS this Alcorn was asked whether he 
engineers. Several made the first (or the pres lde~cy . ,. Am rlcan-cquippcd [orees or whe. with newsmen. would classify It a dirty politics 
European tr ip sponsored by the In VIl'W of th iS admls~lon , Rob- ther It would be men hlp or 'nt.rnl tienl l MHtfnl {( the Democrats ay Mr. Ei n· 
Mountaineers during the summer l'rt F Kl'Illl('dy, commillC'e coun. ml lies. ' Earli l'r , Dulles held a meeting I a part time presld nt. He re-
of 1954 . sel, askl'd Gibbon ' whether he Don 't Tip Hllnd with repre ntati ve or th ven pH d that " I would ay it I un· 

Flood, Former 
SUI Athlete, 
III With Polio 

DES MO INES 1.4'1 E . M. (Bud ) 
Flood, 31 , Des Moines car sales· 
man here and former SUI athlele. 
was reported in "satisfactory" con· 
diLion Wednesday night at towa 
Lutheran Ho pital suffering from 
polio. 

Flood became ill Sunday and 
entered the hospital Monday. His 
doctor said Wednesday night he 
has diagnosed the illness as polio. 

The doctor said Flood has a 
paralysis In one leg and partial 
paralysis in the other . Flood's wife 
reported her husband had taken 
the fu ll series of Salk anti'polio 
vaccine. 

Flood was an SU I letterman in 
track and footbaU in the 1940's . 

• Gifts 
Stores, Davenport, and the Ford 
Hopkins Drug Co, . Chi cago. 

The Reed H. Harsook Memorial 
Fund was established with a girt of 
$625 from Mrs . Carole E. Hartsook, 
Hyattsville, Md., in honor of her 
husband. The lale Lieutenant Hart
sook, who died in a plane crash 
in Italy in February, was a 1953 
graduate and a [ormer cheerlead· 
er at SUI. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hartsook of Des 
Moines. 

The Equlteble Lift In,urlne. 
Co. of lowil providtd $500 to ,.. 
tllbllsh II Robertson G. Hun .. r 
Schol.r.hip. to be IIwllrded to 
students from lowil or the Mid· 
Wilt who are intere,ted in Ictv· 
IIrlel Icllnee, Hunte, Will lilt IIC' 
tvlry with the Equltllbl. firm 
for mllny yu,.. lind Is now reo 
tired, 

An Instltutic'~11 Irlnt of $500, 
to help dtfrey the rewll~h ex· 
pen"l of I fellowlllip, W.I .c· 
cepted from the Rockefeller 
Foundatien. Holdtr of the follow· 
ship Is Blenv.niclo Siintol. II .tu· 
dtnt from the Philippine. whe Is 
.tudylng In the writers' workshop 
It SUI, 
The Dr. Frank Roberls Memorial 

Fund will be established with a 
$429.71 gift from Mrs. Frank Ro
berts, The fund will be used for 
loans to medical students. Dr. Ro
berts, who died last year, was a 
1935 graduate of the College of 
Medicine. 

A gift of $50 was accepted from 
Dr , Allen M. Ito, Honolulu , Hawaii, 
for the class of 19211 dentistry 
scholarship fund . Mary 'Ruth Bed
ford, Denier, Colo., gav, $5 to the 
~ate Daum Memorial fi'uncj. Tho 
!ete Dr. Daum w .... professOr and 
head of nutrition at University H08-
pita Is for many years, 

would bp willing to give up th He aid he didn't want to ti p other nation allied with th Unit· true," and that the cod condemns 
eVl'n Tampa "otes and Ict the hi hand to the Chine Commu. l'd State in the South ast Theaty di tortlon and Calsiflcation of 

el('ction go 10 Walla on a 70-69 nl ,who have been proml, cd So. Organization - Britain. France, (act. 
count. viet help if they need it. ~us tral ia, , ~w Zealand, the Phil · Butler broke In to sy: "We 

"0. no," Gibbon replied. ap. EVl'n as Smoot poke to news. Ipplnes, PakIstan and Thailand. don't view the code as restricting 
parently start1(>d by the idl'a. mcn. Communist hore bOlterl It al.o was announc d Wednes· us from continuing to make that 

"But I'm entirely willing to have shell d the big Nationalist ho, pltal day that Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, charge, with 80m degree o( aI'
a new election," he said . The com- on Quemoy and pounded the oth r Air ~~rce vice chief of staff, pIa", ceptance by the American people." 
mi ttee did nol ask him wh ther aUonali l islands near the main to VI Il Formosa. But the Defen Alcorn said he ba an answer 
he planned to call one. land for the 12th straight day. D~pa rtment announcement of his to that but miibL hold It oCC until 

Gibbens might Jose somt' of his Smoot's remarks appeared at trIP mad . no mention or R d Chi- he and Buller engage in a po. 
authority if he 10. t a second elcc- ieast parUy designed to bolster n e mlhtary operations against HUcaJ debate before the Kansas 
tion buL he would sti ll have plenty Nationalis~ morale. H~ addressed lhe. offshore I lands. It said he was City Press Club Sept. 12. 
of title~ lefl. H(' is. among other him 1£ dIrectly to ChlOe I' new - InvIted by the NationaliSl Defense Ne Cllmpiliin Pre ludlc .. 
thi ngs, int(>rnational vice president Il\ n and, pral Ing th Nationali t !Il lnl try. The two chairmen were ask d 
of the Team ter" executive as' l le?dcrs, ur~ed patience. Lemay. will leave today from An· the po IbUlty of keeping appeals 
sistant to President James R. Hof. Your AIr Force, Army and drews AIr Force BII~ in nearby to racial prejudice out of the cam· 
fa, secretary-treasurer of the cen' l Navy have plan~ed and prep,~red Maryland, ny ing by J t tanker. paign Ihis yea r In view of the 
tral Teamsters Council and na. to . meet these Circumstances, h If the Reds carry out their threat, integration problem. 
tiona I director o[ the warehou e said . Mr. EI en bower will be raced with Alcorn aid he woudn 'l regard 
division . ,Smoot refused Lo say whether a momentou decl ion: Should lhe \ the Republicans as re tricted In 

IllS. pledge o[ more aid meant th United States fight? an "'ering any comm nt the 
nit >d ~tales would d f nd the U,S, Committed by Trelty Democrats might make on civil 

of( hore Islands. The Unit d Slate is committed r ights or the attitude of Mr. El· 

Face, of, jl~~Y 

No U.S. Commltmen~ by trenly to defend the main Na- I enhower. Nor, he said, ~ould they 
There has been no pubhc U.S. tionall st island of Formpsa and be restricted In menllonlng the 

commitment to defend Qucmoy and the nearby Pescadores. But il Is views of Faubus or Sen. James 
Mat u although the United Stales left to Mr. Eisenhower to decide O. Eastland ' 0 ,1\1\5. ) on rac ial 
!s pledged to de~end Formosa wh ther this defense r qui e light. \ and civll ri&hts matters. 
Itself. President EIsenhower and ing (or Quemoy, Matsu and the But th~ Republican approach, AI· 
Secretary of State Dulles un- smaller island held by the Na. corn sa Id. wlU not be to reply 
doubtedly will discuss . this , when tlonallsts wi thin sight of the Com. !? kind to the type of stateme~~ 
they meet at the PreSIdent s va- munist.domlnated mainland we have been accu tomed to . 
cation relreat at Newport, R.I ., McElroy wa met t Wlishl gt Asked to clarlCy t hat. Aleorn said 
Thur day. . sa n on he had In mind some of the state-

"We will lick them," Smoot said. I ~~~~~~~~e':;.e r~t::o fro~ ~pea~- ments Faubu has made which he 
"but il takes the combined efror t L ' n t' re merl· said don 't ~ontrlbute to solution 
of th spirit of National! t China can eglOn cOnl'en Ion . . or the racial problem. 
and th~ help o. f lhe United Stales, I Questioned about the lle~ ,~hl' . Anything Faubu~ sa.ys on thls 

. wh ich IS coming, to overcome this n~ lh reat, McElroy ~Id . We lItue, Butler put In, IS not eon-
immediate situation which is the don t w~nt to be ral~bnl sabers siltent with the alli tude of the 
interdiction of the off hore island ~nd saymg we can . lick anybody Democratic party. The party reo 
by the Commun ts." I ~n the world. That IS not In our pudiates the governor 's statements, 

Earlier the Nationalist ncfense mterest. he asserted. 
Mi nistry 'spokesman, Rear Adm. , "Our interest is not to wage -----
Liu Hoh·tu claimed the Communists war bul lo deter. It is my judg-
had not been able to impose an er· ment that If the Chinese Corumu- Macmillan Cabinet 
fective sea blockade of Quemoy. niss are wise they will be de-

Liu admitted some supply ships terred. " Promises ToE nd 
had been turned back by Com- I EarJjer, S"lloot told newsmen on 
muni.st patrol and torpedo boats, Formora that U.S. help was on R.acial Violence 
but others were getling through the way to Nationalist China. He 
and "how many I'm not going to gave no details. Neither did Me-
let the enemy know." Elroy, when que tioned. 

SIGNS IILL FOR DAMAGES 

Ray Back From NEWPORT, R.I . !II - Presi-
dent Eisenhower has signed a bill 

Russian Meeting to pay the estate of A. A. Alexs.n· 
der, rormer governor of the VI!" 

Ernest Ray, asslstanl professor gin Islands, Sl,l~l for. damage to 
of physics, and Mrs, Ray have I household g.oods In shIpment from 
returned to Iowa City after at· I the possesSIOn to Des Moines. 
tending an IGV meeting in Mos
cow and vacationing in the Crimea 
and Europe. 

Ray said he received some In
rormation from the Soviets about 
I ,eir satellite equipment which 

looks interesting" , but it is "not 
digested yet " 

Ray said they "thoroughly en
joyed the visit" a~d had a plea -
ant vacation . 

The Rays left for Russia July 
2S after being invited by the Rus· 
sian Governmenl to attend the 
Special Commi~ for th~ Inter· 
national Geophysical Year . 

Ray pre~ented fOur papers pre· 
pared by the SUI Physics Depart
ment. The papers were on Explorer 
'Satellite data, aurora radlllUon, 
earth's geomagnetic field. and cos-
mid radiation. , ' " 

• ol If . The conference was (rbm July 
no a " 00 to "ug: s.. I ' • 

Weather 
Forecast 

Centl"",, cloully .... .... 
POll I"', th .... r ...... .., .... In 
It ... , ,.,. 1_. Cltr ......... .,. 
HIP will ....... , II ..... _ 
tell\fllf"""'" ..... ltIIt. 

LONDON !II - Prime Minister 
Ma~millan 's Cabinet declared Wed· 
nesday night the law will be en
forced with utmo t strictness to 
crush racial violence now flaring 
in Britain. 

At the same time the Govern
ment hinted It i. considering curbs 
on the free now of immigrants to 
Britain from the Commonwealth 
countries. Many of the immigrant. 
are eolored, 

The statement from No. 10 Down
ing St .. the Prime Minister's rest
deoce. followed four straight nlahU 
of race rioting In London. 

The series of disorders centered 
around the Nolting Hill district. 
Mobs of white teen·agers have 
launched violent attal'u on colored 
residentl - many of them (rom 
the Welt Indies, Nigeria and other 
Commonwealth eountriel . • 

Heavy rain fell on Nolting Hill 
~~Y nilht and helped keep 
It quiet for the first time since last 
friday. 

Macmillan eenferred with Rome 
Secretary Richard Buder over the 
laue, whid! has ~aused wide· 
spread lDditnation amolll Britons 
aDd an ofOc:lal proJest from Ghana, 
The West Afri~n Nearo 1l8tion 
c:harIed lOme of ita nationals 
bad been .... u1ted in the riOla. 



I . News Digest 
French Cabinet Approves 
Final Text of Proposed Constitution 

PARIS (.fI - The French Cabinet Wednesday officially approved 
the final text of Premier De Gaulle's proposed constitution for a 
fiCth republic. It wiU be submitled to a nationwide referendum Sept. 28. 

The Government m!'t Cor almost live hours and examined the 
document article by article . 

De Gaulle is to present it to the nation with a public address and 
ceremony today at the Place de la Republique kicking oCf the ref
erendum campaign. 

In general the new constitution would give the presidency greater 
powers and make several provisions for maintaining cabinet stability. 

Iowa Corn Crop Nearly 
Safe from Frost Damage 

DES MOINES IA'I - Unleu 
frOlt com •• earlier th." normal, 
more than BO per cent of Iowa's 
1951 corn crop will be .afe from 
frost damage, 

Thil was the estimate Wednes· 
day of the Iowa Weekly Crop and 
Weather Bulletin which also said: 
~ut 90 per cent of the corn 

Air Force Plane Missing 
With 17 Aboard 

has reached or passed the rout· 
ing ear .tage, Thi. i. about 10 
per cent behind the average rate 
of development, 

Warmer weather i. ne.ded, es
pecially in northnn Iowa, to has· 
ttn maturity of the corn. North
western and extreme northern 
Iowa ne.d more rain. 

Air Force 
Test Missile 
Hits Target 

CAPE CA AVERAL, Fla. fA'! -
A fiery Bomarc Interceptor mis
sile streaked across. the Atlantic 
Wednesday after reportedly being 
fired remotely Crom 1.500 miles 
away. 

The swift Boeing missile -
which roars in to "kill" an enemy 
air target at three times the speed 
oC sound - was launched in an
other test within the SAGE net
work, tile nation's elaborate air 
defense system, it was learned. 

The 15,ooo-pound weapon climbed 
into a thick mass of gray storm 
clouds off the cape after a tecb
nician manning a huge digital 
compuler in Kingston, N.Y., press
ed a button. 

The Air Force con(jrmed that a 
Bomarc was launched, but there 
were no details. 

The SAGE network includes a 
string of radar stations and com· 
puters located at sLrategic spots 
throughout the country. 

The target was a piloll!'ss B 17 
drone bomber cruising some 300 
miles out along the Atlantic mis

Longer Life Span ~rings 
ore Health Care Problems 

As the average person's life span 
increases, the prol¥em of provid
ing adequate health care for the 
aged brings a new re ponsibility 
for all community health services. 

Writing in the bullel in of the SUI 
Institute of Gerontology, Leon I. 
Gintzig, as istant professor of hos
pital administration, said estab
lished health service units must 
work together to provide medical 
care for the aged. 

"Continued emphasis must be 
applied in the area of preventive 
medicine, with major efforts be
Ing directed toward eliminating 
the lime gap between discovery of 
the causes and treatment of sick
ness in the aged," Dr. Gintzig ex
pUiined. 

Care for the aged can be ac
complished many times in the 
home, he said, pointihg out that 90 
per cent of people 65 or over live 
in individual homes. He said at 
least two-thirds oC these people 
will be happier and better off if 
they can be treated in the home. 

ever. may place a heavy strain on 
family relationships, he warns, 
and suggests the alternative of 
"Coster-home" care, similar to the 
foster-home care placement for 
children. 

Many aged sick, who need more 
care and attention than can be 
provided in the home but who do 
not need, hospitalization, may be 
treated In nursing homes, whieh 
o(fer transitory care between the 
hospital and private home. 

Community diagnostic eli nics are 
the heart of a health program for 
the aged, Dr. Gintzig said, explain
ing that the purpose of the clinie 
is not only to detect disease but 
also to provide guidance concern
ing adjustments to aging. 

WEISBADEN, Germany fA'! - U.S. Air Force European head-. sile range. 
Home care for the aged suffer

ing from long-term illness, how-

Although medical care provis
ions for the aged are now inade
quate in both quantity and fluality, 
he concluded, "Trends of general 
hospitals to set up special units 
for the aged, stricter regulationll 
for nursing homes and the spread 
of family care programs in lOW

vidual homes is helping to allevi· 
ate what might become a nation
wide health problem." 

quarters Wednesday night reportcd a transport plane with 17 per- ----------------------~----------------
sons aboard has been missing on flight Crom Adana, Turkey. 

The Air Force said the C130 Hercules transport took off from 
Incirlig air base at Adana Tuesday on a study oC radio wave prop
agation. It failed to return to the base Tuesday night. 

An intensive search was startcd after the plane became overdue. 
The plane is in the 7406th Support Squadron based at Rhine

Main air base at Frankfurt, Germany, and was taking part in 
Air Force worldwide radio wave study, the Air Force said. 

30 Railroads Will Cut 
Some Freight Rates 

CHICAGO fA') - About 30 rail
road. serving eight Midwest 
stetes will cut freight rafe, on 
iron end steel products Oct, 15, 
the chairman of the railroads' 
western trunkline rate committee 
salel Wednesday. 

George A_ Moaller said fhe re· 
duction would be about 20 to 33 

U.S. Population To Pass 

cent. a hundr.d pounds. Traffic 
in Illinois. Missouri, Iowa, Wis· 
consin, South Dakota and Nebras
ka will b. affected, h. said. 

A railroad spokesman saId the 
move was taken to gain addition
al revenue and to meet competi. 
tion from the frucking industry, 

175 Million Mark Next Month 
WASHINGTON fA'! - The population of tile United Slates will 

pass the 175 million mark next month, the Census Bureau reported 
Wednesday. 

The bureau released new estimates placing tho population at 
174,064,000 on July I, a gain oC 2,868,000 since mid-1957. 

A recent slight decline in the rate of population growth, the bu
reau said, is not expected to prevent the population from reaching 
175 million in October. The tolal will include the armed forces over
seas. 

Magic,' Science Being Used 
To Solve String of Fires 

TALLADEGA, Ala . fA'! - Both 
black magic and modern science 
were being used Wednesday in an 
effort to solve or stop forever the 
mysterious Cires that have plagued 
Calvin Tuck and his family. 

Police questioned the 32-year-old 

Nevada Lawyers 
Nominated for 
Senator, Governor 

RENO, Nev. fA'! - Two law
years have been chosen by Nevada 
Democrats to oppose the bids of 
Republican Sen. George Malone 
and GOP Gov. Charles Russell for 
re-election in November. 

In Tuesday's primary voting, 
Democrats named Las Vegas City 
Atty. Howard Cannon, 46, to tackle 
Malone, 68, and Elko County Dis!. 
Atty_ Grant Sawyer, 39, to chal· 
lenge Russell, 54. 

The Republican leaders both arc 
seeking third terms. Neither was 
opposed for renomination. 

In the Democratic senalorial 
race, Cannon edged Reno surgeon 
Fred Anderson by only 1,200 votes. 

Sawyer, who campaigned mostly 
against what he called Reno finan
cier. E. L. Cord's effort to buy poli
tical control of the state, easily 
dumped three opponents. 

Incumbent Democrat Rep. WaI
ter Baring compiled a 16,ooo-vote 
margin over Miss Nada Novako
vich of Reno and will face little
known Republican nominee Robert 
C. Horton oC Reno in the general 
election. 

Tuck Tuesday about the strange 
series of fires which have driven 
him from three houses . They found 
packages oC seed which the Negro 
man said had been given him by 8 
voodoo doctor. 

Tuck said he and his wife visited 
the practitioner of occult arts at 
the urging of friends who insisted 
someone had put a hex on him. 

Meanwhile W. L. Sowell asso
ciate state toxicologist, • was 
brought Into the case to make a 
cbemical analysis of objects which 
have blazed up without apparent 
cause. 

Authorities who have been skep
tical of the blazes - suspecting 
an arsonist - hope the analysis 
will sho whether some combust· 
ible chemical had been smeared on 
the iterm which caught fire. 

There have been 32 mysterious 
fires in and around three houses 
occupied by the Tucks beginning 
last week. Police Lt. Ben Cooley 
saw a quilt burst into flames when 
he went to the third house to talk 
with Tuck. County Commissioner 
Leslie R. Hutto also has witnessed 
the weird phenomenon_ 

SUI DrJVers Note: 
Traffic Clerk's Prayer 

ELIZABETH, N,J, (,f) - A 
clerk at the traffic violations 
de.k at police headquarters he ... 
hlld enough. H. posted a sign 
over the window which read: 

The tick.ts were illued 
But not by us, 
So don't come here 
And fum. lind fUll. 

Slow Steed and Jumping Jockey 
) 

" I SAID HEELI" - "Now Terp, - and you, too, Burp - t've told you a hundred times that _ •. " 
Such is the life of 6-year-old terrapin trainer Paulette Smith, of Glen Burnie, Md, But it's all in a day's 
work to Burp, the iockey, who contemplates Terpss insolence behind half-closed lids, -AP Wirephoto, 

Madame Chiang Declares, 
INo U.S. Help Needed Nowl 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Madame Chi- island off Formosa by Chinese on-
ang Kai-shek, wife of the Chinese shore batteries, she said: "The 
Nationalists President, said Wed- Chinese Reds want to see how far 
nesday her country doesn't need they can go in regard to Quemoy. 
American fighting men or money They will go as far as the free 
now to defend the island to Que- world will let them. 
moy. 

ReCerring to recent stepped-up 
shelling of the Nationalist Chinese 

* * * 

Mme. Chiang Kai-shek 
Talks To Legion 

"We can defend Quemoy by our
selves Cor the time being. We do 
not need Amer.can fighting men 
or your money. When the Reds 
see they can't go any further, 
they'll stop." 

Madame Chiang, in Chicago to 
speak to the American Legion 
convention Thursday, said at a 
news conference, "The Chinese 
Reds are not ready for war now. 
When they are, no appeasement 
or giving in will do Lhe free world 
any good." 

Earlier, Madame Chiang told 
the American Legion auxiliary 
that Red tyranny is at its sharpest 

) focus in the Taiwan Straits off 
China. 

Radioactive 
Atoms, Have 
Varied Uses 

GENEVA lil'l-A wonder world is 
coming in which radioactive atoms 
could: 

Tell whether it was going to rain 
-whether a $10 bill was counter
feil-whether a calf would later 
become a good milk producer; 

Speed into your body for quick 
diagnoSis of disease, then die out 
to avoid exposing you to harmful 
radiation ; or 

Show how to preserve books or 
papers for 20,000 years without 
yellowing, or how to prevent decay 
of food; and automatically control 
petroleum refining. 

All these are polcntial new jobs 
fOr radioactive isotopes, the "hot" 
atoms comillg abundantly (rom 
atomic reactors, said Dr. Willard 
F. Libby of Chicago, member of 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion. 

They could ail be obtainable 
soon, expanding on the amazing 
jobs they are already doing, he 
said. 

Radioactive isotopes now are 
saving American industry half a 
billion dollars a year, and it will 
soon be a billion, he told the atoms
Cor-peace conference. 

m~TIQily Iowan 

Mme. Chiang, who has been ab
sent from her Formosa home since 
May, said: "Through incessant ar
tillery fire and bombardment, the 
Chinese Reds arc trying to cow our 
spirit and ride rough-shod over the 
ramparts of the free world. 
, "If this state of affairs is al
lowed to continue, and specifically 
Lhe ~oreign policy pronouncements 

The Soviet Union is usi ng iso
topes in thousands of institutes 
and places, and they saved Soviet 
industry up to 1'h billion rubles in 
1957, said Drs. A. V. Topchiev, 
r. T. Aladiey and P. S. Savitsky of 
the Soviel Union. 

The Soviet scientists said radio
active atoms are at work in such 
jobs as helping to find oil, auto
matically controlling some manu
facturing steps. and learning how 
nutrients move through plants, so 
crops can be ' increased. This same 
kind of application is carried out 
in the United States. 
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0f tlie United States are made to 
look ridiculous in the eyes of the 
world, then Communist tyranny 
will overpower not only the non
Communist areas oC Asia, but in 
time the Western Hemisphere as 
well." 

General ' Notices 
General Nollce. must be received at The Dally Iowan offIce, Room 201. Com
munJcation. Center, b y 8 a.m. for publication the fo llowlnl morning. They 
must be typed or leilibly written and signed; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves th rlllhl to edIt all aeneral Notices. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby~ltling League book will be 
in the charg' of Mrs. Irving David
son Crom September 2, 1958, to 
September 16, 1958. Telephone her 
at 8-4563 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired . 

PARKING - The University park
ing commtitee reminds studeqt 
autolsts that the 12·libur ,...litig 

l 

limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south o( the 
Hydraulics Laboratol·Y. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARV 

AUV. 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday· Friday - 7:30 a.m.' 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. ·12:00 
Noon. Sunday - CLOSED. Labor 
Day - CLOSED • 

Gunboat, Trawler C:ollide :';,:_~ 
At Sea During Fishing War 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland fA'! - An 
Icelandic gunboat and the British 
trawler BurCell collided al sea in 
the fishing war Wcdnesday. 

Tempers heated up, just as they 
might in a traUic smash ashore, 
but there was no repiti tion of 
Tuesday's hand-to-hand battles. 

No Fight 
"Angry words were exchanged. " 

when Iceland's coast guard gun
boat Albert crushed the BurfeU's 
trawling tackle. The British fish
ermen seized bottles and water 

hoses to repel boarders. It never 
came to a fight. 

Up sailed the royal navy frig· 
ate Eastbourne, still carrying nine 
Icelandic coastguardsmen plucked 
Crom a boarded British trawler 
Tuesday. Its guns were manned. 

The gunboat, which charged that 
the Burfell caused the collision 
by swerving suddenly, didn 't press 
the issue. 

Within Limit 
The incident was off Lhe north

west coast within the 12-mile limit 

SUI Advisors To Begin 
Special Training, Sept. 15 

Some 70 advisors for SUI dorm
itories will begin a special train
ing course Sept. 15 lo prepare for 
their part in helping SUI students 
make good adjustments to college 
Lile. The day-long training sessions 
will ex tend through Sept. 20. 

Including both braduate students 
and some mature undergraduates, 
the advisors are selected on the 
basis of personality, vocational 

Youth Freed 
In Shooting 
Of Friend 

DAVENPORT fA'! Roberl 
Colgan Jr., 19, of Anchorage, Ky. 
who had been held in the fatal 
shooting of his friend, was released 
Wednesday without bond in the 
custody of his father . 

Det. Capt. Elmer Petersen said 
a lie detector test taken by young 
Colgan Tuesday bore out his ver
sion that the shooting of Robert 
Walker, 19, of Louisville Ky. was 
accidental and that he' did not 
know the gun was loaded. 

While Colgan remained with his 
father, an Anchorage insurance 
man, final disposition of the case 
will await the outcome of an in
quest, Petersen said. The inquest 
was called for 2 p.m. today by 
Coroner Kenneth Froeschle. 

Walker was the son of J . Leonard 
Walker, U.S. district attorney for 
western Kentucky. He, Colgan and 
William G. Gordon, 24 , were book 
salesmen. They had been living 
this summer in a house on an 
acreage in north Davenport, scene 
of the shooting. 

Walker and Colgan had been life 
long friends and both were inter
esled in hunting and firearms. 

Young Colgan said he and Walk
er were discussing late Monday 
night whether a revolver or an 
automatic pistol could be drawn 
faster and he did not know the 
revolver he was using was loaded. 

Interviewed before his release 
young Colgan said, "1 had no in
tention to shoot Bob - I can't un
derstand what happen~d." 

The elder Walker, who returned 
Wednesday from Louisville, told 
authorities: 

"We've lost one young life. I 
hope another won't be damaged by 
this tragedy. I could stand this 
much better if this was an auto 
accident but losing Bob under 
these circumstances is more than 
1 and Mrs. Walker can take." 

Colgan said he was stunned by 
the tragedy but would stick by his 
son. 

goals, and academic achievement. 
Their training is under the direc
tion of Helen E. Focht, counselor 
for women, and Dirck Brown, 
counselor for men. 

The dormitory advisors act as 
referral sources or consultants in 
finding help for students on any 
type of problem which may arise, 
from academic to personal. Each 
advisor is responsible for specific 
students, being available to them 
for advice and checking such mat
ters as health, grade~ and home· 
sickness. 

The dormitory advisors receive 
payment in rebates on their 'own 
room and board in varying 
amounts, depending on the amount 
of time they give to the program. 
In addition to the week of in
tensive training before the open
ing of the fall semester, thb stu
dent advisors will participate in 
an in-service training program, 
attending one meeting a week dur
Ing the school year. 

The advisors work under the 
joint direction of the University 
Office of Student Affairs and the 
Office of Dormitory and Dining 
Services. 

Students who will serve as advisors 
include the following: 

Robert Dills, A4. Bouton : Carolyn 
Moran. A4. Cascade; WllIlam Dytrl , 
A4, Cedar RapIds; RJchard aorton, G. 
Cedar Rapids; Joe Donald. A4, CharI
ton. 

James Rederer. C4. Clinton ; Mary 
Norellus, G. Burge; Jean Hummel, A4 , 
John Kyd, A3, and Marjorie LettIng
ton. A3. of Des Moines. 

Richard Brunkan. G. Dyersville: 
Leonard Hadley. Ll , Earlham; Vernon 
Hein, O. Essex ; Linda Gamble. G t 

Fairfield: Palricla Andersen. A4. Graet
tinger; Jerry Lutken, C4., Grundy 
Center. 

Jane AlUson, A4-. Hampton; Jacque 
Larson. a, Harlan: Stephen Curtis, A3. 
Holstein ; Donald Harris. ~4, Iowa 
Falls ; Dennis Thoen. M2. Kensett; 
James Dahl. G t Kiron. ' 

Duane Tyler. A3. Lenox; Edllar Be
dell, Lt, LeMars: Irene Buche , N ... 
MadrId; Edna Hamblin, N3. Man
chester; Darrell Hennessey. E4 , 
Marlon: John Easton. C4. Monona ; 
Claudia Butrlngton, A4, Ml. Pleasant. 

Jean Meyer. N4. Mt. UntOl\; Allan 
Reyhons. a. 1111. Vernon; Charon MJtt
man, N3. Muscatine ; Cm'ter Goodman, 
A3, New Sharon ; Carroll Bennett, G, 
Newton: Rosemary Fehr . G. Oakland; 
Gilbert Lubbers, G. Orange City. 

Mary Ann Krapek, A4, Osage; Don
ald Forsythe, A3, Plover; WIlliam 
Jones, Ci. Red Oak; Marjorie Pen
olng, A4. Rock Rapids : Vernon 
Harmellnk, G, Rock Valley ; Joy Mom
sen. a. SIoux City; Donald Riley, C4, 
Sioux CIll>. 

Elmer 'lIlchardson. E2. Strawberry 
Point: Edward Haven. A3 . Swaledale: 
Mary Delfs, Ai. Traer ; John Glt.y. 03. 
James Jensen. a. LorraIne Nolting, 
A4, \Vntcrloo j Stanley Hansen, A4 , 
We.ley. 

Carol Cbrlstenseh , A3, West Branch ; 
Michelle Wark, a. Los Anl/ele., CallI.; 
Sandra Keyes. G. San DIego. Calif.; 
PatrIck O·Malley. E4 . Chicago: Sonja 
Swanson. a , Moline, 1Il.; DavId Cop
pin, A3. Elmhurst , HI.; DavId Olll'en, 
A3. Glen Ellyn. m. 

Shirley Ackerman. N3. Groveland . 
III.; Anita Llestman. N3, Mahomet, III .; 
Anita Shel!l~ld. G. Me Vernon. III.: 
Karin Younllberg, G. Rock Island, 111 .: 
Mary Pearce, 0 , Kokomo, Ind .; Mar
Iha Foutz. N4, Westmlnsler. Md. 

Robert MarceJonis, C4 , Dorchester . 
Mass. ; Ann Mumln , N4, Austin, Minn . ; 
Marquerlle Kulep, G. St . Paul. MInn .; 
Townsend , G. West Orange, N .J .; 
Matt Leach, a . MadIson, N.J .; JUdith 
Ida Passamontl, G , Elmont, N.Y.; Vir
ginia J ennlnas. a. Cleveland Heights. 
Ohio; Patricia Glover, a, SteubenvlUe, 
OhIo. 

Iceland sel up Sept. 1 in an effort 
to keep foreigners out of fishing 
grounds traditionally traWled by 
ships or several North European 
nations. 

A war oC nerves raged mean
while on land. 

There were reports that the Brit· 
ish trawlers operating inside the 
zone would leave soon. 

Leave Thursday 
With Icelandic newspapers low. 

ering a verbal boom on the British, 
an official at the British Embassy 
said it was his understanding the 
trawlers and British frigates would 
be gone Thursday. 

., 

He did not say they would leave I , 

beca use the fishing was bad or 
because they were worried. The 
Icelandic coast guard said they 
were worried. I, 

In London, the British Admiralty 
said it knew oC no plans for the 
trawlers to leave Iceland's 12-
mile offshore fishing zone. 

Trawlers Choice 
"It is up to the trawlers to de

cide if they want to move on to 
other fishing grounds," a spokes
man said. "H is eertainly not true 
they are scheduled to leave." 

The British Foreign office Sliid 
it instructed Ambassador Andrew 
Graham Gilchrist in Reykjavik to 
lodge a protest with Iceland's gov
ernment over the boarding by Ice
landic coastguardsmen of the Brit
ish trawler Northern Foam. 

Icelandic newspapers printed re
ports that the British fishermen 
have called it quits. 

The coast guard said the trawler 
fishermen were getting tired of 
fishing in Iceland's waters. 

Getting Worried 
"The British royal navy sailors 

and officers are having fun in our 
waters, but the skippers of the 
trawlers are getting worried," an 
Icelandic spokesman said. 

"These skippers know that some 
day they may have to shelter in 
one of our ports, and when \hey 
do tllOse who have violated our 
law will be arrested." 

He said Iceland is preparing 
charges against every trawler in
side the 12-mile limit and photo
graphic evidence is being gaUl
ered. 

Extension lIIeg al 
From the first, Britain has 

claimed thal Iceland's unilateral 
extension of its territorial waters 
to 12 miles is illegal. 

Students Defeat 
Parking Problem: 
Use Motorboat 

DES MOINES fA'! - Three slu
dents whipped the parking prob
lem at the new Des Moines Tech
nical High School Wednesday. They 
went to schooL by boat - and 
were tardy. 

Robert Johnson , 18; Gary Lilje
gren, 17 and Dutton Goodwin, 16, 
traveled about three miles down 
the Racoon River in a homemade 
boat powered by an outboard mo
tor . It took them about 90 minutes, 

The river passes within 100 yards 
of the new high school. The boys 
set out from home at 7; 30 a.tp. 
and thought they could make it 
to school by short1y alter \l o' clock. 

"We didn't figure an the waler 
being so shallOW," Liljegren said. 
"We had to paddle a lot of the 
way and even got oul and pushed 
for about 50 feet or so." 

School Principal Elmer C. Beta 
took the large view of the trip. 
He cOlnmended the boys on their 
ingenuity in solving the parking 
problem. 

~ t I" 

The body of young Walker will 
be returned to LouisviJIe but the 
father said no funeral arrange
ments had been made. 

Gordon, who was in bed at the 
time Walker was soot, was ques
tioned Tuesday and released. 

Storm Ella May Return 
To Hurricane Strength 

State To Check 
Driver Eye Tests 

DES MOINES IA'! - The State 
Safety Department is undertaking 
a study to find out whether its 
drivers license vision tests are 
fair to Iowa motorists. 

State Safety Comissioner Rus
sell Brown said Wednesday the de
partment's vision testing commit
tee feels lighting conditions in 
some of the license examination 
stations are inadequate for a sat
isfactory test. 

"This is the kind of thing we 
want to find out," he said. "We 
want to give a good test and we 
want to be faJr about it at the 
same time." 

The committee at a meeting 
Wednesday also decided to study 
new equipment available for test
ing eyesight. The machines will 
be demonstrated at the next meel
ing of the group Oct. 1. 

WSUI Schedu~e , 
"'SUI - 10M'A CITY &10 k/c 
Thufldar , 8e,I •• bor 4, IUlIII 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Current Opinion 
9:00 MornlnK Sercnndc 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Window on tho World 

10:00 'New. 
1&: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 145 Talk featUre 
12:00 Rhythnl Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 F.ench Pre •• Revlow 

1:00 MOIIlly Mu. le 
1:65 New. 
2 :00 SlGN OFF 

NEW ORLEANS Iil'l-ElIa, still 
described as a poorly organized 
storm, was located in the extreme 
southeast Gulf of Mexico just wesl 
of Cuba Wednesday night. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
in its 8 p.m . (EST) bulletin lhat 
Ella was moving wesl northwest 
about ]0 miles per hour. Its high
est winds were eslimated at be
tween 40 and 70 m.p.h. in squalls 
extending out 250 miles to the 
north and east of the center . 

A few qualls were reported still 
occurring in the Florida keys. 

The bulletin said now thal Ella 
is out over the open gulf it should 
gradually intensify regaining hur· 

* * * 

Gull 01 
Mexico 

ricane force this morning. 
The weather bureau said gale 

warnings displayed south of the 
greater Miami area through the 
Florida keys will be lowered latel' 
Wednesday. 

Storm craft warnings no lonler 
were indicated from Palm BeMh 
southward through Lhe greater 
Miami area and along the south
west J:<' lorida coa l from Fort My
ers southward, I he bulletin said. 

Small craft from Galveston to 
Pensacola were advised to remain . 
in port and interests lhroughol\t 
Lhe northern Gulf of Mexico were 
advised to watch for furlher ad-
vices. 
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Reds . Hope To Make Moscow 
Science Capital of World 

Jewish Group ' Talking Game May Develop 
Leader Named Into Full Battle in China 

By AL. TON BL.AKESL.EE lions have been accepted in the 
Auocillted Press Science Writer I last few years. This summer, top 
A foreign newsman returned to scientist.s came for ses~ions of the 

his post in Moscow after a holiday InternatIonal GeophysIcal Year 
in his homeland. an~ International Astronomic<ll 

"How was the weather?" asked 
the walter in his hotel. 

UOlon . 
Some scientists regard it as a 

clever move for propaganda. "Better than here. " 
"But we have a Sputnik," 

waiter said defensively. 

Moscow can tell the world: Look, 
the the best scientists come here to 

confer with our scientists, because 
Sputniks were a great morale 

tonic for the Russian people, who 
often seem to display a colossal 
inferiority complex. 

They were also a pay-off in So
viet emphasis on science. Seizing 
the world's imagination, Sputniks 
focussed attention on Soviet sci
entific exploits and progress. 
. The Soviets are secretive about 
what comes next on any razzle
dazzle scientific stage. It might be 
a shot for the moon, or the first 
manned flight into space. 

In Name 
It's clear the Russians are 

working hard to make Moscow the 
science capital of the world, in 
name if not in actual fact. 

One step is inviting a parade oC 
scientific international groups to 
meet in Moscow, and the invita-

Ike Catches 
First Fish 
On Vacation 

NEWPORT, R.I. (A'I - President 
Eisenhower went deep sea fish
ing - and finally caught a fish 
- Wednesday on the eve of a meet
ing with Secretary of State Dulles 
on the ominously troubled waters 
or the Far East. 

The President took a 10·hour 
ocean fishing expedition - the sec· 
ond of his vacation here - and 
landed his single catch in the two 
trips, a bluefish that looked to a 
newsman on a boat 20 yards away 
to be about 20 inches long. 

The summer White House mean
while refused any comment on de
velopments in the Communist
threatened offshore Chinese Is· 
lands - and also on a domestic 
problem, the possible use oC U.S. 
marshals to enforce school inte
gration rulings in the South. 

Specifically, White House Press 
secretary James C. Hagerty de
clined to say anything about a 
statement that U.S. help is on the 
way to meet the Red Chinese threat 
to the Forma a Strait islands of 
Quemoy and Matsu. 

The statement was made on For
mosa by the commander of U.S. 
fprces there, Vice Adm. Roland 
N. Smoot. 

"} have no statement on that," 
Hagerty repli ed. 

"Well, has the decision been 
made as to whether or not we 
are going to support Matsu and 
Quemoy?" a reporter asked. 

") have no statement on that 
either," Hagerty said. 

Asked at a later news confer
ence if he thought Smoot was 
talking out of turn, Hagerty said: 
"No, I think I'm not going to an
swer any questions." 

Dulles is scheduled to fly here 
at 10:30 a.m. today to discuss the 
situatipn with Ei enhower. This 
will Pc his rirst visit to the Presi
dent's vacaLion quarters here. 

we are good. 
Moscow faces some problems in 

making the city a world science 
ca:>ilal to which visitors will con
tinue to want to come. 

Rooms Bugg.d 
Westerners are not happy that 

their hotel rooms and even their 
own embassies are bugged with 
microphones taping their conver
sations. Old Moscow hands swear 
this is so. 

And they don't want to be a 
party to censorship of outgoing 
news, particularly science news 
presented by the visitors . 

This blew up into an em bar ass
ment for Soviet scientists at the 
outset of the IGY sessions. 

A formal report from Japanese 
weathermen said Japan got a 
sharper and quicker rise in radio
a:tive fallout from Soviet nuclear 
tests than from American. Reason: 
The radioactive cloud had less dis
tance to travel, so was hotter when 
it arrived. Their report also blamed 
Soviet tests for some recent ill
cre<lses in total recorded fallout. 

ThroHle N.ws 
Soviet censorship throttled news 

correspondents' stories reporting 
these statements, presented object
ively by the Japanese, and by the 
news accounts. 

Foreign correspondents protest
ed to Dr. Sidney Chapman of Eng
land, president of the special Com
ittee of ICY. 

Dr. Chapm8'1 brought up the pro· 
Inter-Religious Help 

test in a formal meeting of the IGY A SYNAGOGUE in Madison, Wis., will be a school for Roman Catholic 
governing bureau. Dr. V.V. Belous- children ther •. Children from St, James Catholic School will go to 
sov, the Soviet member, appeared school in th. Beth Israel Center (above) until their new school is 
stunned. It "was as though he had completed, probably in January_ Rabbi Max Lipshih: (right) offer.d 
never considered such a possibil-
ity," said one informant. the spac •• With him watching II nun and children were th. Rev. 

He swung quickly into action. Louis Sch.uring, St. James Pastor, (third from right) and Harry M. 
The Soviet Academy of Sciences Sweet, Beth Isra.1 president, -AP Wirephoto. 
took up the matter and later at ----
least some of the accounts were 
permitted to go through the cable 
office. 

No Horns 
Presidential Pension Declared 

Russian students may learn A St · th Re ht oe te 
more nlan science from visiting ep In e Ig Irec Ion 
scientists. They will at least find 
the visitors haven 't got horns. . . 
Thpy will learn something about I By ARTHUR EDSON dYlllg .of cancer: Grant wrote IllS 
ways of life in democraCies, and WASHINGTON (A'I - The two memOIrs to ~atlsfy hIS credltors. 
freedoms, and research which may Black Crows, a vaudeville team It was a grim .r~ce, and Grant 
go counter to Soviet views. oC a generation ago, had a routine barely won. He fllll hed four days 

At tbe mammoth new Moscow in which one of them decided not before his death. 
University, guards - usually a to hire out as U.S. president. The mo t surprising was Thom
trio of women - stand at every "No future in it," he said gloom. as Jeffer on. Despite the splendor 
entrance, checking identification lIy. oC Monticello, or possibly because 
papers. The student who forgets The line was delivered for or it, Jefferson was in can lant 
illS papers, we were told, doesn't laughs, but like many a laugh-get- Ii cal trouble. selling his beloved 
get into class. Western scientists ter, it was also true. library, dreaming of a lottery that 
remark to students not only about After all the e years, the coun- would make his old age secure. 
such apparent differences in uni- try still hasn't found a satisfactory There Are Others 
versity life, but deeper ones. answer to this question: What Or take the d(>scription of for-

There can only be guesses as should we do with our former mer President James Monroe: "A 
to what effects these contacts have president? stooped old man, clothed in a 
on students-who are tomorrow's Only in one of Congress' final hiny uit and battered beaver 
influential Soviet citizens. gasps of this session did it even hat, giving every evidence in hi 

Pediatrics Profs 
At Resea rch Meet 

make much of an attempt to find facial expression of deep-seated 
a solution. Congress voted, and unhappiness." 
bill that would give each president Or these words of Andrew Jack
President Eisenhower signed,. a son's: "Poverty stares us in the 
a $25,OOO-a-year pension, plus mon- face." 
ey for a clerical staff. Well , pen ions will lake care of I 

On8 Point Overlooked 
Herbert Hoover, who has been situations like that, but we till 

have no answer as to what is a 
any man in our history, made a proper role for a former presi-

For SUI 
Louis 1. Sank<>r, new director 

or the Hillel Foundation at [ 
will be introduced to the Jowa City 
Jewish community Tuesday night 
(Sept. 9) al lh city-wide celebra- I 
tion of the State or Israel's lOth 
anniver ary oC ind pendence. 

Sanker al a will rye as spirit ual 
lead r of Aguda Achim ynagogue, 
site of the Tue day meeting und r 
the au pices of the Greater Iowa 
City Ccmmittec for Slate of I rael 
Bond. am L. Robinson, local 
communal leader, is chairman of 
the committee. 

Hillel. sponsored by B'nai S'rith • 
international Jewi h ervic or· 
ganization, provides religious ser
vice for students at SUI and more 
than 100 othcr colleges and univer· 
sities throughout the nation. 

Sanker comes here from a sim
ilar po t lit the University of 
Georgia. He ha served with Hille! 
since 1953. after being rabbi of th(' 
Dover Jewi h Center in Delaware. 

Born in England, he received hi 
Ph.D. from the University of Lon
don. A veteran of World War II, 
Dr. Sanker was the cnior Royal 
Air Force chaplain during the 1939-
45 struggle. 

II was active in the Jewl h com
munity of England, erving as 
senior rabbi oC Leeds, England, 
Mrs. Sanker accompani d him on 
his move to Iowa City from Athen . 

Principal peakeI' at th Sept. 9 
meeting will be Arieh L. Plotkin of 
I rael, chieC economi t oC th 
Israeli consulate in ew York City. 

Gerald Schwartz. regional man· 
ager for State of I rael Bonds in 
Iowa, ebraska and South Dakota, 
aJ 0 will speak at the function . lIe 
i. pr $ident of the B'noi Brith 
weekly lunchcon club in Omaha 
and past president of tl,n lllrth 
Dade Zionist District in Florida. 

151 Koreans Die 
From Encephalitis 

SEO L {.4'1 - The 5-week·old epi
demic of Sleeping sickness killed 
151 south KorcanA Tuesday lind 
Wedncsday, bringin" the total fa
tality count to 916. More than 4,000 ' 
:Koreans have been stricken. 

The .S. Army aviation s ction 
sent out light plam's in spraying 
operations to destroy dl ca e·car
rying mosquitoes. 

No new Cll s of encephalitis 
were rt'ported among U.S. rv
icemen in Korea beyond (lve trick
en and one dealh reported earlier. 
Three U.S. children have be n re
ported stricken in Japan. 

(If!,:J, C.J! 
1 st Iowa Citv Showinq 

UN NEEDS MONEY 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JI'I -

Secretary General Dag Hammars
kjold reported Wednesday the role 
01 the U.N. Emergency Force in 
Palestine is being threatened by 
failure of some nations to pay 
their assessments . 

Dr. Wallace W. McCrory, pro
fessor and head of the department 
of pediatrics in the SUI College of 
Medicine, and Dr. Samuel J. Fa· 
mon, associate proCessor of pedi· 
atrics, are attending the Ross Pedi
atrics Research Conference this 
week at the University of Wiscon
sin, Madison. 

a former president longer than I 
point often overlooked. As a dent. . 
wealthy man, Hoover said he did !3oth our Jiving ex-presidents ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nol need the pension, and would have been active, alert men. Hoo v-
turn it, over to charity. er and Harry S. Truman have ~ 

But, he said, "former presidents written articles and books, made I' [ • 1 '.1 ;~! 
have deserved, Bnd they have of- speeches, kept up. a . "olumino~s I _ _. _._ ! 
ten badly needed, such a pension. corresponde~ce ; ~nd, III Hoover s 

Dr. McCrory will participate in 
the Symposium on Amino Acid and 
Protein Metabolism. The sympo· 
sium is being sponsored by the 
University of Wisconsin's depart
ment of pedialries and the Ross 
Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio, to 
further understanding of the amino 
acids' role in body building and 
maintenance. 

No man can make any substantial ' case s~rved m various government- NOW Thru FRIDAY 
savings from being a presidenl." al adVIsory posts. 

In a report to the General As
sembly which convenes in less 
than two weeks, Hammarskjold 
said unpaid balances on 1957 and 
1958 assessments total nearly 20 
million dollars. 

Hoover didn't cite any for in- Other former presidents have 
stances, but many a former presi- followed other pursuits, all the 
dent has had serious finllncial way fron1 William Howard Taft, 
problems. who became chief justice; to Man-

The most pitiful was U. S. Grant. roe, who for a time was a justice 
Unfortunate in business ventures, of the peace. 

-----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------

Animal Love Discussed-

Science' Is for Mice, Monks 
By GEORGE DIXON is concerned with whether love can 

WASHINGTON - I was inCorm d be studied scientifically - through 
that the nation 's leoding psychol- experiments. I asked him how else 
oglsts were at the Statler-Hilton you would get to kno\\, about love, 
talking about love. Well , you know but ~e said he feared we might 
how I am about the tender pas- ' be talking about two different 
sian. Lover Boy Dixon, Lhey used things. 
to call me in Moose Jaw. So 1 He said that the psychologists -
beat it down Lo the hotell all agog, who are gathered here to the num
and grabbed the first person I saw ber of 7,000; each with his psyche 
wearing a badge. - were experImenting with mon-

"Where is this love seance?" ] keys and had discovered that an 
panted. "I have a couple of prob- infant simian, deprived oC its nalur· 
lems I think should b{' approached al mother, will become attached 
rrom the psychological angle." La a substitute "mother" made ot 

"I am not sure they can take foam rubber and terry cloth. 
your case today," replied the A paper on this subject was de
badge-wearer, who turned out to ! livered by Dr. Harry F. Harlow, 
be Mr. Michael Amrine, publicist of the University of Wisconsin, 
Cor the Americfln Psychological retiring as president 01 the APA. 
Association. "You St'C', the subject Speaking on behalC of the dummy 
under discussion is mother love. " mother, he sold: 

"1 am all fol' moth l' love," 1 "It is our opinion that we en
retorted holly . "1 think It Is a finll gincel'ed a very superior monkey 
thing, especiaUy fol' mothers." mother, even though this position 

"But," aid Ml'. Amrine, "lhis is nol h Id univetsaUy by the mon-
is molher low for monkeys." k y {ather :' 

", might hllve known it," I lllut- Well, I hove no machinery for 
tered, dashl'd no cnd. "Evel'ything conducting a public opinion poll 
In Rcil!ncc tthes' doys is Cor mic(} oC monkey futhers, so I took Dr. 
and monkeys. What's the motter Harlow's word for it - and myself 
with you psychologi ts; have you to another seminar. In an adjoin
KiVell liP people?" lng room I was fortunate enough 

Mr. Amrine explained that the to find Drs. James V. McConnell, 
Amt:rlcan Psychological Assocla- Allen L .• Jacohson" ahd Daniel P. 
tlonl~ whIch Is holding li s nllilUnJ I il11hlc, of tho Ilrul'cI'slly of Michl· 
I1Ieetlng iD OU\' P ycho community, gan, answering a question that has 

been bothe.ring me Cor years. They 
said if you cut a worm in half, 
both ends will think. 

This is invaluable i.nformation 
to possess, because you may be 
down to half a worm some day 
and be afraid you ha ve the Ull

thinking end . Consequently you 
might blow a golden opportunity 
to discuss the major issues of the 
day with it. 

I suppose if the psychologists 
want to waste good liquor on rats, 
that is their bu ines, and all I 
will say is "Whither are we drift· 
ing?" But I sometimes wish our 
scientific researchers would get 
back to humans. People have al
mo t as many emotional problems 
as varmints. 

For people who donlt cut worms 
in half - if there be any - the 
psychologists had an interesting 
seminar on the convivial habit of 
lady rats. They said that rats who 
get loaded on alcohol do not make 
the best mot.hers. A pa per, suc
cinctly entitled, "The Effects or 
Prenatal Alcoholism upon Moti
vation, Emotionality, and Learn
Ing in the Rat," was delivered by 
Dr. Nicholas M. Vincent, of Jack
sonville (Fla.) University, who , 
summed up the findings as follows: 

"The rats from mothers who had 
not received alcohol were 'signif
icantly superior in learning' to run 

Slgn~ a maze. They wero quicker, made 
fewer errol's and fewer false steps. 
Rats whose mothers received a 
small amount of alcohol daily were 
less emotional than normal rat~, 
arid those whose mothers had re
ceived qllitC' 11 !lit or nli-nhol \l'l'I'(' 

more pmotionnl than normal off
spring," 

DECLARATION OF 
I INDEPENDENC~ ! 

. 1 

Bur u.~ ~~n •• I.~.' 
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JAN PHIL RO IS ERT DAVID 
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Chiang Kai-shek 
atiollalist Leader 

140 Chemists 
To Meet Here 

ScIentist rrom 24 tates and 
Canada will attend Lhe loth anni
versary meeting of the American 
Association oC Clinical Chemists, 
which will open Thursday at SUI. 

More than 140 per on are ex
pected to lIttend th meeting. 
which will run through Saturday. 
The entire conrerence will be d . 
voted to scientific . ion includ
ing presentation of symposia pro
gram and papers on various as
pecl of clinical chemi try. 

Persons attending the mectinl: 
will stay at Hillcrest, men's dorm· 
Itory. Scientific session will Ix> 
h ld In th M dicol Lnboratori s 
building, Robert L. Dryer, a, . 0-
elate proCcs or of biochemistry at 
SUI and coordinator of the pro
grnm, said. 

A highlight of a banquet sched
u!l'd ror Friday night will be thl' 
presentation of th Bi choir Award, 
gl\'('n annually by th a. ociation 
to a member for "outstanding 
Dehi 'vement" in the field of clini
cal chemistry. 

I 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

The nited tat <lnd Red China 

I ar rllpidly talking themselve 
into a toe-tn-toe po !tion o\·(.'r 
some little . 11Ind. wh;t'h lIrp IT'n-

II mall r of pre lige Ihan of mili· 
tary importanc . 
Th~ whol thing has developed 

in ralher trang fa. hion. 
The Reds have alway talked, 

a Ch13ng Kal- ht>k lalk d berore 
them, or bringing all the i lands. 
including lhe Pe cadore lind For
mosa back into Chin 

They would hk to d troy 
militllry in lallations whIch help 
interdict important port. Bul 
how much hippine would brave 
the ationali t gunboat in For-
mo. a trait. even without the 
guns on Quemoy and Mat u, i 
an open qu tion. 

The National! t garri on on 
Quemoy totaled about 50,000 men 
twrore the reinforcements which 
may bll\'e add d about 10,000. 
Ther may be 15,000 more on 
1at u. The buildup ha not been 

8S large a reporl In W . hington 
ha\'c indicated. The overwh Iming 

allonall t tr neth till is on 
Formo a under the policy of keep· 
ing a strong counterrevolutionary 
force in being. 

But the Red. have march d 0 

far up th hill and become so 
active that well-inrormed Chine 
In America fear they cannot march 
back down again. 

On the other sIde of the coin, 
lh nited Stat , in tatem nts 
by Secretary Dull and Pr . Ident 

Ei enhow r, by Army Secretary 
Bruck l' and the U. . corrunander 
on Formo ,Adm. Smoot, Ms been 
emphasizing th importance or the 
i lands to the d C n of Formosa. 
, They ha\' done ev rything ex
cept y outright that the United 
St te will fight with the National
ist to d Cend the oUshore islands 
the sam 0 Formosa. Some new 
lotement is expected any time. 
whort of an outright promise to 

righI, the 'ationali Is wouJd very 
much like to have more plane , 
and to be tum d 100 against the 
mainland in tallation from which 
the Red thr alen air attack. p 
to now the aUonalist fliers, des
pite som Ei nhower tal.k a Cew 
y ar ago about "unle hing" Chi
ang Kai- hek, hal'e been r strict· 
cd to dropping pamphlet and com
municatinll with anti-Communist 
uerriJla on th mainland. 

Princess Earns Living 
Teaching Calisthenics 

STOCKHOL 1 "" - A Swedl h 
prInce ha begun arning her 
own living a a teacher in cali -
thenic . 

Anna Dam.Brom, head oC a 
high so iety private hool in 
Stockholm, aid that Prin c Bir· 
gitta, 21, had taken on a $956-a
year job as I acher in gymnastics 
lit h r chool. 

Th tall, f ir-b ad d princ 
will ha \'e a a pu pi! her own broth. 
r, weden's 12-y ar-old Crown 

Prince Carl Gu laf Falke Hubertu . 

LASSIFIED ADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rate, 

Word Adt 
One Day .... .. .. . 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ 1<1\: a Word 
ThrM Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ...... 140 a Word 
Five Days .. . . .... 15c a Word 
Ten Days . .. .. .. . 20c a Word 
One 1\10nth . . . 39c 1I Word 

(J4iDlmum Charae SOc) 
Display Ads 

One lDBertlon . .. . .. . ... .. _ . 
$t20 1/ Column Incb 

Fiv,! Insertions a Month, 
F.acb Insertion .. . .. .... ... 

$1.00 a Column Incb 
• The Dally Iowan ,...erv" 

the rlght 'to ,ejed any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer Home For Sale 

Miscellaneous for Sale Trailer Space 

BUY your bNldlnl (!Ir.cl from the NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA-
rurtory Ind SAVE. Pickert Mat\r~.. DOW BROOK COURT. Of rice - l300 

Hllhway 6 We. t. . · 21 MUlelUne A~enue. Dial 820. - &161 

Work Wanted 
---':--

ApClI·tment for Rent 

J'URNI~HED Apt 3 room and b lh 
elo e In. $100.00. Larew Co. Dill 
I 8-~ 

FOR RENT: Air-condlllonrd rllrnl hed 
ludlo apl . 01.1 8-3694 . 18 .. 
-

2 ROOM Api - No objection 
child . 0181 292:'. 

Instruction 

\0 one 
9·10 

B" LLROOM dance le on.. IIvecial 

.. 3IRC 

Haule for Rent 

2 BEDROOM unrurnl'hed .uburban 
duplc". 1I0t Wit r heat and {Ireplace. 

Phon. 8-5848. ' _1 

FOR RENT - Dupl >c . wen .Ide ; porlly 
lu.nl hed. Dial I. 8-12 

Female Help Wanted 

WE hlvt rontlnual Open In.. fo. _-
r."'rle, ,rn.r.1 olllce 11.1, .. Ie 

.1. and wal to •. Rell It. now for 
) our choice or lob Iowa City Employ
monl Sc!.vlco 312 lowl Sllle Bank Bldl
Dial '-41211. 10-' 

Rid. Wanted 

ute. MImi Youd. Wurlu. Ill .. 1 !Mas. RIDE wanted to New York 
' a-lOR dlltely. Phone &-4&92. 

lmmt-
8~ 

Typing 

TYPING suo. 

TYX'iNO. 3174. 

TYPiNG. 11-1070. 

Room, tor Ken, 

'-12 

I ' .24R t-. 

toIen or Wornlfl 
GOOD STEAD' WEIll' IIICOME 

NO SEllING-MO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSAAY-'>PERATE FROM HOME 

We Place and Loute All Display Cabinel$ 
Prominent N.me Brl~roduet of IQSS - 36(1. TRAILER, Alr-condltloncr, 

Iwnln" heated annex. Dial 8-0010 or 
2581. 9-1 ROOMS (or men. Dial 74as. '-211 WALTHAM WATCH CO. 

," IUSINESS SlIICE lao 
FOR SALE or renl, 33 n l ral1er wUh 

extra room. 8-ilOO8. e-12 

Help Wanted 

FEMALE employe. , neighborhood gro
Cer)' 30 to 40 bou .. pe. week. Dial 

2441. 8-11 

WAITRESS Wanted - FuJI or part 
lime. Apply In Pel'8On. Bamboo Inn. 

132 So. Dubuque. 8-17 

Personal 

PERSONAL loano on Iypewnle .... 
phono".aphs, s port. equlpmenl. 

flOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkel.)' 
Holel BuUdln,. Phone .~3S. 8-eR 

DOlTBLE rooms lor men. 123 N . Du-
buque. '-21 

GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) :exclu-
aJ,,"el : pleasant. ~onomlc.l room •. 

Cook!n, prtvUe,GI, show.... bI N. 
CHnl.on. Phone 5848 or :1456. ' -U 

NICE room. 8-2511. ' · U 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Mot6,. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 Oial 5723 

Iy 

SPARE OR FUlL TIME 
Excellent Weekly income semci", 
... tIII. c.mr Ii.,.., CMiltli 

placed in tadi", reIJrl OIlllets in your 
Ira. Must hIVe c,,-references-fiv. 
hours Sll're lime weekly-minimum 
cash investment $1195.00 protected by 
Inventory, Cash repurchase and Bonus 
plan. We hIVe excellent b.nk r.fer· 
ences and well rated in Dun , Brad
street Write .t once for local int.r· 
view ,ivine phone nIImber. 
TIME INDUSTRIES\ 170 West 74111 St. 

New Yorl 23, ~ . Y. 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Iowa rks on Aerial Attack 
Little Contact 
As Hawkeyes 
Dodge Rains 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's quarterbacks Cilled the 
practice field with nying fool balls 
Wednesday morning on the sec
ond day of practice for the L958 
sea on. 

Des Moines senior Randy Dun
can. Gary, Ind. sophomore Mitchell 
Ogicgo, Muskogee. Okla. senior 
Olen Treadway and Chicago sopho· 
more Mike Lewis were the hurlers 
as they quarterbacked the fir t 
four teams respectively. All four 
hit their receivers consistently as 
most oC the morning session was 
confined to pas~ing. 

Missed the Rains 
The lIawkeyes were ofC the field 

when the three rains hit Iowa City. 
The second rain, which began about 
] p. m.. stopped just beCore the 
squad took the field for the af· 
ternoon se sion. 

The field was not muddy as the 
rain seemed to settle the area 
and the only noticeable effect it 
had was to make the practice 
field very warm. As one bystand· 
er said, "There will be 500 pounds 
of beef lefl out here this after· 
noon." 

The afternoon drills saw head 
coach Forest Evashevski break his 
GO-man squad into four cleven 
and work them on light contact 
offense and defense with the of
fense limited almost entirely to 
running plays. The only changes 
in the lineups oC the first ~wo 
teams were second team guards. 
Junior AI Sonnenberl1:, Collinsville, 
111., and junior Don Shipanik, Chi· 
cago, replaced Tom DiNardo and 
Gerry Novack Cor the Wednesday 
practices. 

Alternlte PllYs 
Near the end of the day, the 

first and second teams alternated 
plays against the reserves. Mix· 
ing up their running and passing 
attacks, they moved Ole ball well 
again t the subs with Duncan and 
Ogiego hitting on passes and Ray 
Jauch and Bob Jeter making yard
age on the rushing route. Some 
tackling was allowed for the first 
time. 

Each practice session lasted ap
proximately two hours as Eva· 
shevskl and his slaIr work 10 pre
pare the Hawkeyes for their open
ing game Sept. 27 here against 
Texas Christian. 

The Iowa player kept cool heads 
Wednesday though - whenever 
they got a break they raided the 
ice bucket. Some of the ice was 
for their parched mouths and the 
rest was stuICed into lheir helmets. 

2 '57 Hawkeyes 
To Aid Freshmen 

Mel Knotts, Burlington and Jon 
Janda, Cedar Rapids have been 
named assistant freshman football 
coaches at Iowa. The announce
ment was made this week by Paul 
Brechler, athletic director. 

Knotts and Janda will join 1957 
Iowa teammate BiJl Happel as 
rrosh coaches. Happel, also from 
Cedar Rapids, was named head 
freshman coach last spring, and 
with his two assistants, graduated 
in June. 

\ 

1951 Model and Two 58's 
BILL REICHARDT, left, former Iowa fullback Itar was present during first day of practic. for the 
1958 Hawkeyes and spent a few minutes talking to two of the present.day Iowa fullbacks - captain John 
Nocera, Youngstown, 0 , center, and junior Don Horn, Detroit, Mich. Relch.rdt was .n All Big Ten 
selection in 1950 lind 1951 and won the Big Ten Most Valuable Player award in 1951. H. holds the lowl 
rushing record of 737 yards gained Ind most rushes in a season with 178 - both set in 1951 . - Daily 
Iowan Photo. 

Berra's 3-Run Homer in 9th 
, 

Hands Red Sox 8-5 Defeat 
Magic No. Now 
10 As Mantle Hits 
His 39th Homer 

NEW YORK (A'J - Yogi Berra 
poiled Boston's strategy by blast· 

ing a 3·run homer off lefty Leo 
Kiely in the ninth Wednesday that 
gave the New York Yankees an 
8·5 victory over the Red Sox. 

Berra's 22nd home run scored 
Enos Slaughter and Mickey Man· 
tle, who hit consecutive singles off 
righthander Murray Wall with one 
out. Kiely relieved Wall at this 
point and Berra tagged an inside 
pitch deep into the right field seats. 

The triumph reduced New York's 
pennant-clinching number to 10. 

The Yanks, helped by Mickey 
Mantle's 39th home run, had to 
come from behind to pick up their 
third success in the 4·game series. 

Ryne Duren who hurled two hit· 
less relier inn'ings and struck out 
the last Cour batsmen, was the 
winning pitcher. 
Boston .. . . 031 010 000- 5 7 I 
New York ... OIZ 000 023- 8 13 I 

Sullivan. Wall (81. Kiely (9) and 
Berberet ; Dickson. Duren 18) and 
Berra. W - Duren. L - won. 

Home r\lns - Boston. Berberet 121. 
Buddin ilOI . New York . ManUe (391. 
Berra 1.221 . 

Orioles 4, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON (A'J - Run'scoring 

singles in the ninth inning by pinch. 
hitter Bob Hale and Bob Boyd 
broke up a pitching duel between 
Arnold Portocarrero and Vito Val· 
entinetti and gave the Baltimore 
Orioles a 4·3 victory over the Wash· 
ington Senators Wednesday night. 

Hale's hit, which broke a 2·2 tie, 
was the third in four pinch·hitting 
appearances since he joined the 
Orioles from their Louisville Am· 

eriean Association farm team in 
time for this series. It produced hiS 
third RBI. 

Boyd's RBI proved to be a big 
one because the Senators bounced 
back for one of their own in the 
last haIr of the ninth on errors by 
Brooks Robinson and AI Pilarcik, 
and Ken Aspromonte's pinch sin· 
gle. 
Sall:more ,... . . oo2 OOO 002- 4 8 3 
W •• hln,ton. 000 000 201- 3 7 0 

Portoe.rrero. Harshman ~91 and Trl~ 
andos: Valentinettl. Clc"en,er 191 
and Courtney. W - Portocarrero. L -
Valentlnettl. 

Home l'linS - Bnllimore, NIeman 
115, . Wa .hln,ton. Zauchin 114). 

Joe Pignatano also homered for 
the Dodgers and Orlando Cepeda 
slammed one for the Giants. 
San FranciSCO ... 020 001 000- 3 4 0 
Los Angeles ., .... . 110 100 002- 5 12 0 

Gome1. Worthinaton 17) and Thorn •• : 
WIIUams. Blrrer 121. Kou(ax 13) and 
PI,nat.no. W - Kou!a, .. L - Worth
tn,ton. 

Home runs - San Francisco, Cepeda 
1241. LoS Angeles, PlenaUlno 191, 
Snider 1131 , 

Braves 11, Phils 5 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Joe Ad· 

cock pounded a 3·run homer off a 
sign atop the left·field stands Wed· 
nesday night, leading Mllwaukee 
to an 11·5 victory over Philadel· 

A's 6, Indians 2 phia and moving the Braves a 
CLEVELAND IA'I _ Bob Cerv step closer to their second National 

. League pennant. Six of Milwau· 
and Hal SmIth homered f~r two.of kee's runs were scored in an eighth 
the Kansas City Athlel~cs 11 hits inning splurge heiped by Phil er
Wedn~sday , and the A s won 6·2, I rors. 
s~appI~g a 4.g~me Cleveland In- Rip Repulski hit a grand slam-
dIan victory strmg. .. mer for the Phils in the ninth. 
. Ray H~rb.e~t breezed .to Ius fl.fth Until the fate CuI eighth the last. 

v~ctory IlIll.lhng th.e T~lb~ to five lace Phils tormented Milwaukee 
hIls, thr~e 111 the h.rst II1I1J~g . Lar- leCthander Warren Spahn with 
ry Doby s . homer m the, first fol- seven scattered hits, scoring once 
lowmg MIckey Vernon.s double and leaving nine runners strand-
gave Cle.vela.nd . a short·hved 2·run ed. • 
lead. A flrst-lI1mng Single by Rocky But the Braves' star hurler 
Colavito and Minnie ~inoso:s worked out of his troubles _ the 
doubl~ In the fourth and sll1gle . In Phils loaded the bases in the sev
the Sixth were the only other hits enth and left two on in the first 
off Herbert. .. . and Courth - and sewed up his 18th 
Kans~s CIty .!ted the game 10 victory against 10 defea ts. 

the thIrd on SIngles by Herbert Milwaukee ...... 00' 000 065-11 13 0 
and Hector Lopez and Bill Tut- Philadelphia .... 000 001 004- 5 10 5 

, Spahn and Crandall; Morehead. 
tie s double. Hearn 181 and Lopata : L - Morehead. 

Bob Cerv slammed his 31st home Home runs - Milwaukee. Adcock 
run of the season during a 4-run (17/ . Philadelphia. Repulskl tl31. 
rally in the fifth inning. 
Kansas City ... 002 040 000- 6 11 1 
Cleveland .... . 200 000 000- 2 ~ 1 

Herbert and Chili : Woodeshlck. Nar
l.skl 161. Massi t81 and Brown. L -
Woodeshlck . 

Home runs - Kansas City. Cerv (31), 
Smith 151. Cleveland. Doby III). 

ChiSox 1, Tigers 0 
DETROIT IA'I - Frank Lary 

pitched no-hit baLI Cor six innings 
but the Chicago White Sox made 
their only two hits good for a sev
enth inning run and a 1-0 triumph 
over the Detroit Tigers Wednes
day night. 

Dick Donovan bested the Detr 
righthander in a pitching duel w 
nessed by 13 ,303. 

Frequently in trouble, Donovan 
yielded only five hi ts - three of 
them doubles - and squared his 
record at 12·12. 

The second-place White Sox did 
not get a base hit until Billy Good· 
man blooped a one·out single to 
left field in the seventh. I 

Catcher Sherm Lollar prompUy 
doubled him home with a line 
drive to right field . 
Chicago ............ 000 000 100- I 25 ) 
Detroil .... . . . 000 000 000- 0 b 

Donovan and Lollar ; Lary and WiL.
son. 

Dodgers 5, Giants 3 
LOS ANGELES (A'J - Duke Sni

der's ninth inning homer produced 
the deciding runs Wednesday night 
as Los Angeles made it two in a 
row over San Francisco for the 
first time this season . The score 
was 5-3 . 

Snider had a conference with 
Manager Walt Alston before going 
to bat and att~mpted to bunt twice 
before sliCing one of Alan Worth· 
ington's deliveries over the lert 
field soreen. It was Snider 's 13th 
homer of the. year. 

Redlegs 7, Pirates 4 
CINCINNATI (A'J - The Ci ncin· 

nati Redlegs erupted Cor three runs 
in the seventh inning Wednesday 
night for a 74 victory over Pitts
burgh which dropped the Pirates 
nine Cull games behind Milwau
kee's National League leaders. 

George Crowe's single drove in 
Cincinnati's tie·breaking run in 
the seventh and pinch-hitter Don 
Newcombe singled with the bases 
loaded to drive in two lTjore tallies. 

Earlier, two errors by Frank 
Thomas had helped the Redlegs 
keep pace wIth the Pirates in the 
see·saw game that dragged out for 
three hours. 
Pillsburi h ... .. . 001 102 000- 4 10 2 
Cincinnati . .. 000 121 30><- 7 12 I 

Raydon. Smith 15). Porterfield 161. 
Gross 161. Face 171 and Hall . Foiles 
161; Acker, Schmldl 171 ,1 Pena 181 and 
Burge55. W - Schmldl. L - Gro.s. 

Cards 9, Cubs 7 
CHICAGO (A'J - Jim Brosnan, 

traded to the Cardinals by the 
Cubs last May, turned his first ap· 
pearance against his Cormer team· 
mates into his 10th victor), Wednes
day as St. Louis leveled Chicago 
9·7 in 12 innings. 

Brosnan, swapped Cor third base
man Alvin Dark. yielded four hits, 
pitching the final four runless in
nings to give St. Louis its 12th vic
tory in 19 games against Chicago. 

Joe Cunningham was the Car· 
dinal's hitting hero, delivering a 
2·out, 2-on triple in the third 
overtime inning to decide the game. 
It was Cunningham's fourth hIt 
of the game. 

~ENIOIt TACKLE JOHN BURROUGHS, 11ft, .nd iunlor halfback Bob 
..... r lNu .. d !lurln, plctu,...t.king at Press-R .... TV D.y Mond.y 
.nil _r. sn.pped by phototr.phlr 1,.ln. Burroughs I.ttered In 1955 ..... 1'" .nd J."r won • letter I.st yoar. Both m.n havo been run
ning' with tho first team during prutlc ..... Ion •. Burrouth. Is from 
W.IIII"'ton, D.C., .nd Jotor h.iI. from Weirton, W.Va, -Daily I_.n 
Photo. 

Sandy Koufax came on in relief 
for the Dodgers in the third and 
finished the game, picking up his 
10th victory. He has lost nine, Kou· 
fax struck out six, walked only 
two and surrendered just two hits. 

Worthington suffered his seventh 
defeat in 18 decisions. 

Curt Flood singled with two out 
to set the stage for the winning 
rally, and went to second on a 
passed ball. Ken Boyer.Jw. pur' 
posely passed. Cunningham then 
tripled, scoring Flood and Boyer . 
Sl. Louis .. .... 014 020 000 002- II U I 
Chleago . . .. . 100 131 100 000- 7 14 1 

Jack .on . Muffett III, Broltn.n IU' 
and Gr.en: Droit. 80111 t31. Phillip. 
Ill j Elston ,a) , Anderson OOt , Henry 
.121 . Hobble 021 and Neerua n. W -
BrOl nan . L - Henry. 

Home rUnl - ChlcolO, Bank. ('3, 
Thomson (18), T. Taylor (81. 

Herb Elliott 
Runs Mile 
In 3:55.4 

LONDON (A'J - Australian mar· 
vel Herb Elliott ran the mile in 
3 minutes, 55.4 seconds Wednes
day , only nine·tenths of a second 
slower than the world record he 
set less than month ago. 

The lan ky, 20·year·old clerk 
sprinted the la t quarter·mile in a 
spectacular 55.6 seconds to beat 
England's Brian Hewson by about 
30 yards. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel 08 

MUWDukee . 79 !'4 .~Q1 
Plttsbur,h '" . 70 63 .526 
50n Francisco .. 70 {j;i .b~U 
Cincinnati .. . 66 69 .489 
St. Loui,s ,. .. 64 63 .485 
Los AnKeles .... 63 69 ,H7 
Chicago . ... . 61 73 .4~~ 
Philadelphia .... ~8 72 .446 

WEDNESDAY'S RE SULTS 
St. Louis 9. ChlcB,o 7, 12 Innings. 
Milwaukee II . Philadelphia , . 
Cincinnati 7. Pittsburgh f. 
Lo! Ange Jes 5. San F r-/t""+fCO 3. 

TODAV 'S PITCHER S 
Milwaukee al Phll.delph.. .Nl -

Suhl 15-21 vs Semproch 113-91 . 
Clnclnnatl al Pittsbur,h INI - Had

Hewson, the European l,5OO·me· dlx (8·7, vs Kline .12-13/. 
. •. 51. Louis al Chicago - Jones (J I-ll' 

ter champion, was timed In 3:58.9 VB Hillman 14-61 . 
h C• f' C·· h d'd f San Francisco at Los Angeles -as I e Irst Ive lOIS ers Jour J McCormick 111-" VB Pod res '12-11' . 

minutes or better. Poland's Zbig'j AMEBIC:'N L~A°'i-~1 08 

niew Orywal was third in 3:59.7, New York .. .... 83 ~I .619 Chicago .. .. . " 70 62 .530 12 
England's Derek Ibbotson fourth Boston ... .... 67 04 .51 I 14 ". 

in four minutes flat and Mike Bla· I ~:~~~fte ... :::: :~ :~ ::: :n 
grove of Britain fifth , also in four ~~:~~~ngtty ::: .~ ;~ :m ~r a 

. t Washington .. S5 77 .417 27 
mmu es. WEDNESIlAY'S RESULTS 

SteCan Lewandowski of Poland New York 8, Boston 5. 
. h ' G h E Baltimore 4. Washington 3. was Slxt 111 4:01.1, ra am ver- KanS.B City 6. Cleveland 2. 

itt or Britain seventh in 4 :03.8 and ChIcago I, Detrott O. 
• .• TODAY'S PITCIJERS 

eIghth and last was MIke Berns· Chicago at Detroit - Moore 19-51 
Cord of Britain in 4 :05.3. Keith V8 Bunning 19-101. 
Marsdeng former Cambridge Uni· 18~~~~! ~~lis~t r ~~~~~I.nd - Terry 
vcrsity miler, led through the first BaSIon 01 Baltimore INI - Monbou-
balf-mile but quickly gaVe up to queUe 11-4) V8 Pappas 19·7 1. OnlY rames scheduled. 
Elliott and Hewson. No time was 
taken (or Marsden and he was not 
considered an official finisher. 

It was the second time Elliott 
has pushed four other men to 4-
minute c10ckings or better. 

NOTICE 
Will the person or persons who 

In unreeling his amazing 3:54.5 witnessed an accident on 7/ 24/ 
mile at Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 6, he 
was followed by four men who 58 between an auto and a lady 
broke four minutes. It was the 
first time [lve men ever had done 
that in one race. 

A crowd oC 45,000 in White City 
Stadium saw Elliott run his tenth 

pedestrian at 1st Ave. West and 
61h Street in Cedar Rapids, 
please call Cedar Rapids EM-
54091. If out of town call col-

mile under four minutes. And he lect. 
did it in a light rain, 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• Je% More Protei" 

c:.w.. MIll PhMphww 

• • • 

• ¥tIDe ins and Mi ....... 

• lillie. Bett., Tool 

,.~an1kvui 
~RrR ."mlff 

·)ticlom.,lc* 
'i" ';.. 

' .• IIIDIltStlc Sild. 's.,Iofl' 
,-",-~,._r 

Only Dietzgen Slide Rules 
have these great featlU'es 

Professional engineers say Dietzgen's new slide rules 
embody the greatest advances in design in more than 
a quarter century. Dietzgen's exclusive Micromatlc 
Adjustment permits perfect alignment of the scales at 
all times. Simple resetting of one screw does it. The 
end plates need not be loosened; flt and action of the 
slide is never disturbed. 

Dietzgen 's automatic slide tension insu'res perfect 
slide action wherever and whenever these rules are 
used. Slides cannot bind or stid-nor become loose 
so errors may result from accidental s)ide movement. 
These are truly great slide rules. Important new stalts 
added, New super.safe carrying case. See them at 
your Dietzgen dealer today. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 South Clinton St. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton St. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
S South Clinton St. 

'~·>~;-'·~··D lET Z GEM 
Mi·~~·~inatic: Slide Rules 

WANT TO CALL 
, . 

YOUR SHOTS? 
. ---~ 

A topnotch batter can usually 

call his shots and "hit 'em 

where they ain't ," A smart 

advertiser can call his shots, 

too. He can hit 'em where 

they ARE by advertising in 

The Daily Iowan. Thatls be

cause The Daily Iowan goes 

where the people are and 

the money is. 

So, if you have something 

to sell folks who have money 

to buy it, don't waste your ' 

time popping infield flies. Hit 

your selling message out into 

the stands where the people are. 

~ 
.~.". I . ./ 

Advertise In 

me-j)aily Iowan 
• 
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